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I HEREBY CERTIFY4r that the 
attached document fs a fair 
print of an Act entitled~tne 
Ciyil A¥iation'{Carriers' 
Li'abili'.,ty) Act 1995 that has 
,be'~m ~ade by Parl.ial11~m:t and 
i~ now presented to the 
~p~ake~ for his Certificate 
vnder Article 47 of .the 
Constitution. 
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" ... . Cl.erkof Par~lament 
" . 'f!I 28th. December, 1995 . .. 
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Pursuant to Article 47 

• 

'to 

·of the Constitution, 
I, MAEIN DEIRERAGEA, 
Speaker of Pe;Tl.iamen.t, 
~EREBY CERTI~Y that the 
Cf~il A~iati~n (Carriers' 
Liabi~iti) Act 1995 
a copy of which is attached 
has be-en passed by Parliament. 
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·R~PUBL I C OF NAURU 

The Civil AViatio!1~car:r"'i~e"rs-t Liability) Act, 1995 
--~~--~ 

(No. ~.-=-of 1995) 

AN ACT 
RELATING TO AIR CARRIERS LIABILITY IN NAURU 

(Certified: 28/12/1995) 

Be it enacted by the Parliament of Nauru as follows: 

PART I - PRELIMINARY 

SHORT TITLE 

1. This Act may be cited as the Civil Aviation (Carriers' Liability) Act 1995. 

INTERPRET A TION 

2. In this Act, unless the contrary intention appears: 

"Nauru" includes the territorial sea and the airspace over the island and the 
territorial sea. 

"Franc" is a French franc consisting of 65 Y2 milligrams gold of millesimal 
fineness 900. 

'The Warsaw Convention" means the Convention for the Unification of Certain 
Rules Relating to International Carriage by Air opened for signature at Warsaw on 
12 October 1929. 

"The Warsaw Convention as amended at The Hague" means the Convention that 
is, under Article XIX of the Hague Protocol, known as the Warsaw Convention as 
amended at The Hague, 1955. 

"Court" means the Supreme Court of Nauru. 
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TEXTS OF CONVENTIONS 

3. (l) F or the purposes of this Act, but subject to subsection (2), the text of a 
Convention specified' in any of the following paragraphs is taken to be the text set out in 
the Schedule specified in that paragraph: 

(a) Schedule I - The Warsaw Convention 
(b) Schedule 2 - The Warsaw Convention as amended at The Hague. 

(2) If there is any inconsistency between the text of a Convention set out in a 
schedule and the text that would result if the authentic French text of the instruments 
making up the Convention were read and interpreted together as one single instrument, 
the lattertext prevails. 

(3) A certificate signed by the Secretary for External Affairs that a document to which 
the certificate is annexed is a true copy of the authentic French text of the Warsaw 
Convention or The Hague Protocol is evidence that the document is such a true copy. 

CONVERSION OF FRANCS TO AUSTRALIAN DOLLARS 

4. In assessing under this Act the damages recoverable in an action against a carrier, a court 
must convert all relevant franc amounts into Australian dollars, using the gold value 
published by the Reserve Bank of Australia on the day the court's judgement is given. 

PART II - CARRIAGE TO WHICH THE WARSAW CONVENTION AND THE HAGUE 
PROTOCOL APPLY 

DEFINITION 

5. In this Part: 

"The Convention" means "the Warsaw Convention as amended at The Hague." 

CONVENTION GIVEN FORCE OF LAW 

6. (1) The provisions of the Convention have, subject to this Part, the force of law in 
Nauru in relation to any carriage by air to which the Convention applied, irrespective of 
the nationality of the aircraft performing that carriage. 

(2) A reference in this Part to the Convention shall, unless the contrary intention 
appears, be read as a reference to the provisions of the Convention as having the force of 
law by virtue of this section. 
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LIABILITY IN RESPECT OF DEATH 

7. (I) The provisions of this section apply in 1.elation to liability imposed by the 
Conventio~ on a carrier in respect of the death of a passenger (including the injury that 
resulted in the death). 

(2) Subject to section 10, the liability under the Convention is in substitution for any 
civil liability of the carrier liability of the carrier under any other law in respect of the 
death of the passenger or in respect of the injury that has resulted in the death of the 
passenger. 

(3) Subject to the next succeeding subsection, the liability is enforceable for the 
benefit of such of the members of the passenger's family as sustained damage by reason 
of his death. 

(4) To the extent that the damages recoverable include loss of earnings or profits up 
to the date of death, or funeral, medical or hospital expenses paid or incurred by the 
passenger before his death or by his personal representative, the liability is enforceable 
for the benefit of the personal representative of the passenger in his capacity as personal 
representati ve. 

(5) For the purposes of subsection (3), the members of the passenger's family shall be 
deemed to be the wife or husband, parents, step-parents, grandparents, brothers, sisters, 
half-brothers, half-sisters, children, step-children and grandchildren of the passenger, and, 
in ascertaining the members of the passenger's family, an illegitimate person or an 
adopted person shall be treated as being, or as having been, the legitimate child of his 
mother and reputed father or, as the case may be, of his adoptors. 

(6) The action to enforce the liability may be brought by the personal representative 
of the passenger or by a person for whose benefit the liability is, under the preceding 
provisions of this section, enforceable, but only one action shall be brought in Nauru in 
respect of the death of anyone passenger, and the action, by whomsoever brought, shall 
be for the benefit of all persons for whose benefit the liability is so enforceable who are 
resident in Nauru, or, not being resident in Nauru, express the desire to take the benefit of 
the action. 

(7) The damages recoverable in the action include loss of earnings or profits up to the 
date of death and the reasonable expenses of the funeral of the passenger and medical and 
hospital expenses reasonably incurred in relation to the injury that resulted in the death of 
the passenger. 

(8) In awarding damages, the court is not limited to the financial loss resulting from 
the death of the passenger. 
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(9) Subject to the next succeeding subsection, the amoWlt recovered in the action, 
after deducting any costs not recovered from the defendant, shall be divided amongst the 

persons entitled in such proportions as the court directs. 

(l0) The court may at any stage of the proceedings make any such order as appears to 
the court to be just and equitable in view of the provisions of the Convention limiting the 
liability of the carrier and of any proceedings which have been, or are likely to be, 
commenced against the carrier, whether in or outside Nauru. 

LIABILITY IN RESPECT OF IN.nJRY 

8. Subject to the next succeeding section, the liability of a carrier under the Convention in 
respect of personal injUry suffered by a passenger, not being injury that has resulted in the 
death of the passenger, is in substitution for any civil liability of the carrier under any 
other law in respect of the injury. 

CERTAIN LIABILITIES NOT EXCLUDED 

9. Nothing in the Convention or in this Part shall be deemed to exclude any liability of a 

carner: 

(a) to indemnify an employer of a passenger or any other person in respect of any 
liability of, or payments made by, that employer or other person under a law of Nauru 
providing for compensation in the nature of workers' compensation; or 

(b) to pay contribution to a tort-feasor who is liable in respect of the death of, or 
injury to, the passenger; 

but this section does not operate so as to increase the limit of liability of a carrier in 
respect of a passenger beyond the amount fixed by or in accordance with the Convention. 

PROCEEDS OF INSURANCE POLICIES 

10. In assessing damages in respect of liability Wlder the Convention there shall not be taken 
into accoWlt by way of reduction of the damages: 

(a) a sum paid or payable on the death of, or personal injury to, a passenger under a 
contract of insurance; 

(b) a sum paid or payable out of a superannuation, provident or like fund, or by way 
of benefit from a friendly society, benefit society or trade union; 

(c) any sum in respect of a pension, social service benefit or repatriation benefit paid 
or payable, consequent upon the death or injury, by any government or person; 
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(d) in the case of death, any sum in respect of the acquisition by a spouse or child of 
the deceased, consequent upon the death of, or of an interest in, a dw~ling used at any 
time as the ~ome of that spouse or child, or of, or of an interest in, the h'l1usehold contents 
of any such dwelling; or 

(e) in the case of death, a premium that would have become payable under a contract 
of insurance in respect of the life of the deceased passenger if he had lived after the time 
at which he died. 

CONTRIBUTORY NEGLIGENCE 

11. (1) Effect shall be given to Article 21 of the Warsaw Convention in accordance with 
the provisions of this section. 

(2) If, in an action against a carrier under the Convention, the carrier proves that the 
damage was caused by or contributed to by the negligence of the passenger or the 
consignor, the damages recoverable shall be assessed in accordance with this section. 

(3) The court shall first detennine the damages that would have been recoverable if 
there were no limit on the amount of those damages fixed by or in accordance with the 
Convention and there had been no negligence on the part of the passenger or consignor. 

(4) The damages detennined under the last preceding subsection shall be reduced to 
such extent as the court thinks just and equitable having regard to the share of the 
passenger or the consignor in the responsibility for the damage. 

(5) If the damages as reduced in accordance with the last preceding subsection exceed 
the maximum liability of the carrier fixed by or in accordance with the Convention, the 
court shall further reduce the damages to that maximum amount. 

P ART III - MISCELLANEOUS 

LIMIT OF LIABILITY 

12. Where a carrier, by a special agreement with a passenger or by a general agreement with 
regard to its carriage, has agreed to a higher limit of liability than allowed in the 
Convention, the court will recognise the higher limit of liability. 

STOWAWAYS 

13. (1) Where a person travels in an aircraft without the consent of the carrier and Part II 
would apply in relation to the carriage of that person if he were a passenger carried under 
a contract for his carriage for reward between the place where he boarded the aircraft and 
his place of disembarkation, the liability (if any) of the carrier, or of his servants or 
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agents, in respect of that person and his baggage is subject to the limits as to amounts that 
are applicable in respect of passengers under that Part. 

(2) This section does not impose any liability on a carrier or a servant or agent of a 
carrier to which he is not subject apart from this section. 

(3 ) For the purposes of this section, the place of disembarkation of a person shall be 
deemed to be the next scheduled stopping place after the place at which he boards the 
aircraft, or, if he continues on board after the aircraft leaves that next scheduled stopping 
place, the scheduled stopping place next after the last stopping place from which the 
aircraft departed with that p~rson on board. 

LIMITATION OF ACTIONS 

14. The right of a person to damages under this Act is extinguished if an action is not brought 
by him or for his benefit within two years after the date of arrival of the aircraft at the 
destination, or, where the aircraft did not arrive at the destination; 
(a) the date on which the aircraft ought to have arrived at the destination; or 
(b) the date on which the carriage stopped; 
whichever is the later. 

'i " REGULATIONS 
.' 

15. The Cabinet may make regulations, not inconsistent with this Act, prescribing all matters 
which by this Act are required or permitted to be prescribed, or which are necessary or 
convenient to be prescribed for carrying out or giving effect to this Act 
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SCHEDULES 
," ~-" 

~l~~~~~I ~lt4J:' .. 
CONVENTION FOR THE UNIFICATION OF CSi)'IN RUtS R8..ATlNG TO IN'T'EnNATIONAL 

CARRIAGE 3Y AIR 

;'r:C!er 
1. This C~nvef!tc.., ap:;:lies to all intemar:c--:a! ~~e at ~es:st:ns. ta;r;age er C3l1;:l ~er1ormed 

by airc.'ait tcr rewar.!. It apJ:lies equally !c ~rar..;i::t!$ e=i~e by ai~ ~ert"med by an air 
transport IJI'Icer:ak.ing. 

2. Fer It:e )7ut;:::ses of r.nis Ccnvern:c.'l ine e:::.-essicn ":rnematicnaJ ~e' means any 
carria.c;;:! in whic."l.. a:=:dng Ie !I'Ie at;~mem :e!l"iel ;r,e par.ias. !tie ~ at cecar:t;."lil and Ule 
pl~ at Cli!Slincnicn. whett'ler cr not 1t.ere te a ~-ec..i( ~ ins ~e or a llanShit::mem. are situated 
either wimin !I'le :e.'T'l:cries at two High C.:n::r2.=:!~ Fir-ss. er wjlt:in !tie temtcry ot a single High 
Contl'3C".J'Ig Parry. it 1t1~ is an ~ stc;;:::r.~ ~ within a :etrffcty sul:jec Ie tr.e SlM!reignty. 
S1.W!raint.'/. mandatt! er aud'lcrity at anott'ler i'C'Net. !M!I1 !I'lou~h t1'131 Pc-.IIer is net a PM'! ID this 
C.:3mIemiQrl.. A c:::url~ witt'.cut .suc!'I an ~ s .... ;:::r.; ¢ace l:atween tetrl!cries subjee:: ID the 
~iI;nty. ~nty. mand.a1a er m.ut:crity cI :-.1 2r.".e H~11 C:rnrac:ng Party is net deemed !D 
be intema1icnaJ fer :r.e PU~1I at !tIis Ccnve~ 

3. CarriaI;a Ie te p!rlctmed by several ~itl air carr.er:t is deemed. for the pu~ at 
ltIis Carrvemicn. to t:e one IJl'lCivided ~ if it !':as t:~n ~2tCed by Ins ~e:r as a singfa 
cpermicn. whe!l':er it had been agreed upon ur.cer ;t:e Icrm at a single c:::ntrac: or at a. series at 
CCI1tl'aC:S. and it dcan1T::t lose il:li il1!emaDcnal c!:ar...c.::3f meraly because ane e:::mrac: er a series at 
<=ntrac:::S is lc be j:er.'-'..rmed emire/y wiU'lin a l!!l'ri::::"( sul:jec: :c 11'.8 scvereignty. su.mraimy. manda!:B 
cr authc:ity at :toe same High Contr.ac:'ing Pat:'1. 

Ardc!eZ 

1. The C.::nvemian ~t:lies ID carriZl;S ~-:::ed tv ttle Sial!! or t;y Ieq.!lly c:::rtsIf.L"ted ~lC 
bodies prcvic1.ad it (alis within the e:::ndftic.rls laid Q:wn 11'1 ),rtc!e 1. 

2. This ~nvemicn dc:es ncr ~¢y to C2.I'Iia(;e ;ert:.:med under ltIe :erms at any Lntematicnal 
postal O:mterrticn. 

CiiAPTZ:R 1I-00CtlMENiS OF CARRIAGE 

SECTION 1-i'ASS24GS TIC.<E'i 

.Ar:c!e3 

1. Fer:t:e C2.t'ri~a at pa:ssen;ers d'le carr!er must deliver a passenger ~dcst ~ shall c::ntai.n 
lIle follcwing ~c::.i!m:: 

(a) !tie ~ ant:! C3!a at iSl5Lle; 

(b) !tie p2C3 c:t ;:~ and c:t d.esiinatic::1; 

(c) !tie agn!ed s;ccping plal:::e:l. previded :r.at tI".a C3t7ier m;q I'eSI.!I'Ve !tie right ID a.It2r !he 
SlCCcing ~lac::es in C3SS ct necessity. and 1I'.at if h8 e:x:erdse.s tt'lal right. lIle altsraticl shall 
not h3\I9 !I'le ertfec: at d~rMna !l'\e c:arrim;s d its intemalionaJ d'latac:ar, 

(d) lila nama and address at lIle c:llT!er er camers; . 
(eJ a sramment ~al !l'\s r.::aniage is subjec: :c :r.e rules reIal:ing !C liabirrty esmb!i:stIed I:rf !.tliS 

Convention. 
2. The absence. irregularit'l cr lo.s:s at d'le ~~ :idcet does not atfec: lIle axistenc:s or Ule 

valic!ity at lIle c:::nnc: at C3rTiage. whiC:-S shall ncr.e tI'Ia less be $lJbiec: ID lIle rules at !.tliS 
Convention. Navettneles:s. if !tie carrier 3CC3otlS a ;::.as:senlfet witnout a t:assanaer tit:Xat ha:Ying !leen 
delivered he shall net !:e entmed ID avail him.sed d I:':esa ~ns ot tnis Convention whiC'l e:a:uds 
or limit his ~aJ:lilit'l. 

http:Neverttlele.ss
http:l:lac.es
http:whelr.er
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SCHEDULE 1-continued 

SECTION 2-BAGGAGe CHECK 

ArtJcJe4 
1. For the carriage 01 baggage, other than small personal objects of whic.'1 the passenger takes 

d'large himself, the carrier must deliver II baggage check. 

2. The baggage cheek shall be made cut in duplicate, one part fer the passenger and the other 
part for the carrier. • 

3. The baggage check shall contain the fellowing particulars: 

(a) the place and date of issue: 
(b) the place 01 departtJre and of destination; . 

(0) the name and address of tile carrier or carriers; 

(d) the number of the passenger ticltet; 
(e) a statement tIlat delivery of the baggage will be made tc the bearer of the bagr;~e c.'1ecJc; 

(f) the number and weight 01 the packages; 

(g) tile amount of the value dedared in ac::ordance with Arlida Z2 (2); 

(h) a statement that the carriage is subjec1 tc the rules relaling tc raabirlty estabrlShed by tIlis 
Convention. 

4. The absence, irregularity or loss 01 the baggage check does nat affect the existence or tile 
validity at the contrac: of carriage. which shall none the less be subjec1 Ie the rules 01 this 
Convention. Nevertheless, if the carrier accepts baggage without a baggage chedt having been 
derrvered. or if the baggage check does nat c::xrrain the patliculars set out at (d) (I) and (h) aIxMI, 
the carner shall nat be entitled Ie avail himself of those provisions 01 the Convention which exclude 
or limit his Dabllty. 

SECTION 3-AIR WAYBIl.L 

ArticJa5 
,. Every carrier 01 cargo has the right Ie require the consignor tc mw Out and hand aver to 

him a document called an "air waybm"; every consignor has the right Ie require the carrier Ie accept 
this dCClJment. 

2. The absence. irregularity or loss of this dcc.unent does not atfect the existence or the validity 
at the contract 01 carriage which shall. subjec1 Ie the provision3 01 ArOda 9, be none the less 
governed by the rules 01 this Convention. . 

ArticJe 5 
1. The air waybill $hall be made Out by the consignor in three original parts and be handed over 

with the catgQ. 

2. The IIrst pan shall be marked "for the ~, and shall be signed by the ccnsigncr. The 
second part shall be marked -fer the consignee-; it shall be signed by the consignor and by the 
carrier and shall accompany the cargo. The third pan shall be signed by the carrier and handed by 
him tc the consignor after the cargo has been accapted. 

3. The carrier shall sign on acceptance 01 the cargo. 

4. Th~ signature of the carrier may be stamped; that at the consignor may be printed or 
stamped. 

5. If. at the request at the consignor. the carrier makes out the air waybill. he shall be deemld. 
subject to proof tc the contlaly,le have done so on behalf at the consignor. 

Article 7 

The catTier of cargo has the right Ie require the consignor tc maIca out saparata air waybills when 
there is more than one package. 

......... _- . 
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SCHEDULE 1-continued 

MeieS 

The air waybill shall contain 1tIe following par1iculars: 
(al 1tIe place and data 01 its execution; 
(b) It1e place ot departure and of destination; 

.' 
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(e) !tie agreed stopping places. provided 1tIat lI'1e carrier may reserve !he right to alter etta 
stepping places in case of necessity. and !hat it he exen::ses lha! right !he alteration shall 
not have !tie effect of depriving 1tIe carri~s of it! intematlooaJ character; 

(d) 1tIe name and address of !he consignor; 

(e) 1tIe name and address of the first carrier; 
(f) !tie name and address of !he consignee, illl'1e case so teQJires; 

(0) lI'Ie nature of the eargo: 

(h) the numt:er of the p.aelCagss. !he me1tlcd of padting and 1tIe partiCUlar mar1<s or numbers 
upon Ihem; 

(i) the weight. the quantity and the V(Jlume or dmensions of Ihe cari;o; 
(j) !he apparent condition of !he eargo and of !he pacldng: 

(k) the freight. if it has been agreed upon, !he date and placa crt payment. and the person who 
is 10 pay it; 

(I) if lt1e cargo is sent for payment on delivefy. the price of It1e cargo. ana. if 1tIe case so 
requites. lt1e amount of lhe expenses inc-.ureci; 

(m)- lt1e amoW1t of !he value declal'ed in ac:ortlanca with Artide 22 (2); 
(n) lhe number of pattS of lhe air waybill: 

(0) lhe dOc:JlTlent! handed to !he carrier ID ac::ompany the air waybill; 
(P) ette time IIxad for the completion of lhe caniage and a brief note of !he rau18 ID 6e followed. 

if 1tIese matters have been agreed upon; 

(1:1) a statement !hat !he caniage is subject Ie !he n.des. relating to 1iabiJ"1ty established by this 
Conventien. 

ArricJe9 

If the canier acceptS cargo without an air wayt:iII hailing been made out. or if lha air waybill' does 
not comain all !he paI1iculars set 0\Jt in Article S (a) Ie (i) inclusive and (1:1), the carrier shall I'ICIt be 
entitled to avail himself of lt1e prcMsions of this Convention which ~de or limit his liability, 

Artleie 10 

1. The consignor is respon$lb/.e for 1ha correc:ness of lt1e par1iculars and S'Iattlments re/aling to 
ette cargo which he inserts in lt1e air waybill. 

2. The consil;lnor win be Hable for all damat;je suffered by the carrier or any other person by 
reason of the irreguJamv. inc:orrec:.ness or inccmpleteness of the said particulars and state:ment:J. 

Arric!e 11 

1. The air waybill is prima facie evidence of the eo.ndusicn of the contt3Ct, of !he receipt of the 
C3.\'g0 and of the c::nditions of carnage. 

2. The statements in the air waybill rela1ing lD the weight, dimensions and padcing of lt1e cargc. 
as well as those tS'aling 10 the number of padcages. are prima faCit} evidetIca of the facts stafe¢ 
ettose relating 10 the quantity. V(Jlume and condition c1 Ihe ~ do not constitute EMdencs against 
the carrier except so tar as they bath have been, and are staled in the air waybill 10 have been. 
checked by him in the presence of the consignor, or reIa!s Ie !he apparent ccndition of the c:argo. 

' . 
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SCHEDULE 1-continued 

Article 12 

1. Subject to his Rabifity to carry out all his obligations undet the COrlIl'aCt af caniage., the 
consignor has the right to di$p05e at the cargo by withdraWing it at the aerodrcme af depanura or 
destination, or by stepping it in the ecurse of 1M journey on arty landing, or by calling for it to be 
delivered at the place at destinatiOtl or in the ecursa at the journey to a person other than the 
consignee named in the air waybill, or by requiring it ID t:a rerumed ID the aerodrome of depanure. 
He m1JS'C not exarcise this right at disposi'lion in such a ~ as ID prejudice the canier or other 
consignors and he must repay any expenses occasioned by the exerdse at this right. 

2. (f it is impossible to carry out the orders of the consignor the canier must so inform him 
forthwith. 

3. If the carrier obeys the orders of the c::msignor for the disposition of the cargo without 
requiring the prcduc'tion of the part of the air waybill delivered to !he latter, he will be liable, without 
prejudice 10 his right of recovery frcm the consiGnor, for any damage whic.'l may be caused thereby 
10 arty person who is lawfully in possession at that part of the air waybill 

4. The right conferred on the consignor ceases at the moment when !hat at the consignee 
begins in accordance with Article 13. Nevertheless. if the ensignee dadines to accept the air waybiU 
or the cargo, or if he cannot be communicated with, the c::nsignor resumes his right of disposition. 

.Artiele 13 

1. Except in the circumstances set out in the preceding Attide., the consignee is entitled, on 
arrival of the cargo at the place at destination. to require the carrier Ie hand over to him the air 
waybiU and to deliver the cargo to him. on payment at the charges due and on complying with the 
conditions at carriage set out in the air waybill 

2. Unless it is otherwise agreed. it is the duty at the carrier ID give notice 10 the COnsignee as 
scctI as the careo arrives. 

3. If the canier admits the loss at the C31S'Q. or if the cargo has nat anived at the expiration af 
seven days attar the date on which it ought 10 have arrived. the consignee is entitled to put into fon::a 
against 1t1e carrier the rights which flow frcm the ccntract at carriage. 

Article 14 

The consignor and the COnsignee can respec:jvely enforce all the rights given them by Articles 
12 and 13, eac."1 in his own name, whether he is ac'ting in his own interest Of in the interest of 
another, provided that he carries out the obngatiOns imposed by the contract .. 

Articlet! 

1. Artides 12. 13 and 14 do not affect either the relations of the consignor or the consignee 
with each other or the mutual relations at third parties whose rights are derived either from the 
consignor or from the consignee • 

2. The provisionS at Articles 12. 13 and 14 can only be varied by express provision in the air 
Waybill. 

.Artjcle 16 

1. The consignor must fumish such information and attach to tha air wayCiII sud'I documents as 
are necessary to meet the (ormaJities of customS. 0C1l"0i or ponca before tha ~ can ba delivered 
to tha consignee. The consignor is liable to the canier for arty damage occasioned by the absence. 
insufficiency or irregularity at any such information or documents, unless the damage is dua to the 
fault of the carrier or his servants or agents. 

2. The carrier is under no obngation to inquire into the correc:ness or SlJ'fficiency at sucl1 
- infcrmation or doc..rments. 

" '·i .. :::::: 
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SCHEDULE 1-continued 

CHAPTER lll-UABIUTY OF THE CARRIER 

Article 17 

The carrier is liable for damage sustained in the event of the death or wounding of a passenger 
or any other bodily injury suffered by a passenger, if the ac::ident which caused the damage so 
sustained rook placa en board the aircraft or in the course of any of the operations at embarldng or 
disembarking. .• 

Article 18 

1. The carrier is liable tor damage sustained in the event of the destruction or loss of, or of 
damage 10. any registered baggage or any cargo. if the occurrenca which caused the damage so 
SUStained teak place during the carriage by air. 

2. The carriage by air within the meaning of the preceding paragr3j::h comprises the period 
during whiell the ~C2l;e or cargo is in charge of the carrier. whether in an aerodrome or on board 
an aircraft, or, in the case of a lancing outside an aerodrome. in any placa whatscever. 

3. The peried at :he carriage by air does not extend to any carriage by land, by sea or by river 
performed outside an aerc:drome. If, however, suc" a carriage takes place in the performance at a 
contract for carriage by air. tor the purpose at loading, deflVel)' or trans· shipment. any d2.l113ge is 
presumed. subj~ to proof 10 the ccnttary, to have been )he result at an event which teak place 
during the carriage by air. 

Article 19 

The carrier is fial:!e for damage occasioned by delay in the carriage by air of passengers, 
baggage or cat"G0' 

Article 20 
1. The carrier is nct flable if he proves !hat he and his servants and agents have taken all 

necessary measures to avoid the damage or lIIat it was impossible lot him or them to taka such 
measures. 

2. In the carriage of caJ"90 and baggage the carrier is not liable if he proves that the damage 
was occasioned by negligent pilotage or negligenca in the handling ot the ain::aft or in navigation and 
that, in all other respects. he and his agents have taken all necessary measures tD avoid the 
damage. 

ArticJe 21 

It the carrier prc'Ies that the damage was caused by or contributed Ie by the negligence of the 
injured person the 0:IUl't may, in ac::ordance with the provisions of its own law, CQ/'\erata the carrier 
Wholly or partly rn:m his rtability. 

Article 22 

1. In the carriage of passengers the liability of the carrier lot each passenger is limited to the 
sum at 125,000 rratlcs. Where, itt accordance with !f1e law of the Court seised of the case, damages 
may be awan:!ed in the form at pericdical payments, the eqtJivaJent capital value at the said 
payments shaJl not excsed 125,000 francs. Nevertheless, by spec:at contraCt. the carrier and the 
passenger may agree to a higher runit of liability. 

2. In the carriage of registered baggage and of cargo. the liability of !he carrier is limited to a 
sum at 250 rratlcs per lul~ram, unlesJ tr.& consignor has made, at the time when the package was 
handed over to the carliE'r, a special cec!aratior: of the \aJue at delivery and has paid a supplemen
tary sum it the case so requires. In !hat case the .:amer will be flable Ie pay a sum not exceeding the 
dec!ared sum, unless he proves that that sum is greater than the ~ value to the consignQr at 
delivery. 

3. As regards obj-r.s of which the passen~er t1kes ~e himself the fiability of the carrier is 
fimited to 5.000 rratlcs per passenger. 

,- .. ~.' 
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SCHEDULE 1-continued 
4. The sums mentioned a.boYEI shall be deemed frl·refer frl the French franc ccnsisting at 651h 

miDigrams gold ot mmesimaJ fineness 900. These sums may be c::nverted into any national currency 
in round figures. • . 

MiCle 23 
AIr{ provision tending Il:I refi6"18 the carrier at lia.t:irrty or 10 fix a lower 6mit than !hat Which is laid 

down in this Convention shall be null and void, but d'le nullity at any such provision does not involve 
the nullity of the whole contr:aet. which shall remain subject Il:I the provisions of this Convention. 

ArtiCle 24 

1, In the cases covered by Articles 18 and 19 anyac:ion tor .damages. however founded, can 
only be brought subject Il:I the condftions and limits ~t out in this Convention. 

2. In the cases covered by Artide 17 the previsions of the preceding paragraph also apply. 
without prejudics Il:I the questions as Il:I who are !he persons who have the right Il:I bring suit and 
what are their respec:ive rights. 

ArtiCle 25 

1. The carrier shall not be entitled Il:I avail himself of Itle provisions at this Convention which 
axdude or limit his liability, if the damage is caused by his wiitul misc:Jnduct or by such default on his 
part as. in ac::::oroance with the law at the Coutt seised of !he case. is considered Ie .be equivalent Il:I 
wilful misconduc-. . 

2. Similarly the carrier shall not be entitled frl avail himsett cf the said provisions. if the danlage 
is caused as afcresaid by any setvant or scent of !tie carrier ac:ing within the sccpe of his 
employment. 

ArtiCle 25 

1. Receipt by the ))EIl'SOn en1ftled Il:I delivery of baggage or cargo without complaint is prima 
facie evidence that the same has been derrvered in good c::ncrtion and in accordance with the 
docIJment of carriage. 

2. In the case of damage, the person entitled Il:I deflVery must complain Il:I the carrier forthwi1h 
after the disc:Jvery of the damage.' and, at the latest. within three days from the data of recsipt in the 
case of baggage and $4M!!1 days trcm the date of receipt in the case at cargo. In the case of delay 
the c::::Implaint must be made at the latest within 1oortec.M days from the date on which the baggage or 
cargo has been placed at his disposal. 

3. Every complaint must be made in writing upon the cOC'.unent at carriage or by separate 
nof.ica in writing despatched within the times aforesaicl. 

4, Failing complaint within the times aforesaid. no ac1ion shaJI fie scainst the carrier, save in the 
case of fraud on his part. 

Artic/e 27 

In the case at the death at the person liable, an action for damages fies in ac:::ordanca with the 
1erms of this Convention against those legally representing his eState. 

Article ZB 

1. An !!dion for damages must be brought. at the option of the plaintiff. in the 1erritory of one of 
the High Cont:ract:ng Parties. aither before the Court having jurisdidon where the carrier is ordinarily 
resident. or has his principal place of business. or has an estabrlShment by which the contract has 
been made or before the Court hailing itJrisalCtion at the place of destination. 

2. Questions of procedure shall be governed by tt'le law of tt'le Court seised at the case. 
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SCHEDULE 1-continued 

Article 29 

1. The right to damages $hall be extinguished it an action is not btought within two years, 
reckoned from the date of arrival at the destination, or from the date on which lhe ain:ratt ought to 
have arrived. or from the data on whic." the carriage stepped. .' 

2. The method of caJCtJlating the period of fimitaticn shall be c!etennined by the law of the Court 
seised of the case. 

Ancle 30 

1. In the case of carri~e to be performed by varicus suc::essivecarriers and famng within the 
definition set out in the third paragraph of Arti~e 1, eac, carrier-who acceptS passengers. baggage 
or cargo is subjected to the rules set out in this C~nvention. and is deemed to be one of the 
contraeting parties to the c:::ntrae: of carriage in so far as the ccntract deals with that part of Ule 
carriaga which is perionned under his supervision. 

2. In the case 01 carriage 01 this nature. tile passe~er or his rl!!lfeSentaliva can taka action only 
against tile carrier who performed tile carriage during whicl'l tile ac::dent or tile delay occurred, save 
in the case where. by express agreement. tile first catrier has assumed liabifity for tile whole journey. 

3. As regards bag!;age or cargo. tile passen~er cr consignor will have a right of ac:ion against 
tile first carrier. and tile I2Ssan~er or consignee who is entitled to Celivery WIll have a right of action 
against tile last carrier. and further. each may takfI a,c-:..cn against the carrier who performed the 
carriage during whic." the destnJC:ion. loss. or damage or delay rcok placs. These carriers will be 
jointly and severally rl3l:!e to tile passenger or to the c::nsignor or C::nsignee. 

CHAPTE.~ IV-PROVISIONS RELATING TO COMBINEO CARRIAGE 

A~c!e 31 

1. In tile case at combined carriage performed partly by air and partly by any O1t1er mode of 
caniaI;Ie. tile provisions of tIlis Convention apply oniy to tile carriage by air, p!'C\Iided that the 
carriage by air falls within tile terms of Article 1. 

2. Notlling in this Convention shall prevent tile ~es in the case of combined caniage from 
inserting In tile document of air carriage conditions relating to other modes of catriage, provided that 
the provisions of this Convention are observed as regares tile ~e by air. 

CHAPTER V-GENERAL AND FINAL PROVISIONS 

ArTic!a 32 

Arry clause contlined in Itle c=ntract and all sceciaI agreements entered into befcre the damage 
occurred by which the patties purport to infringe the rules laid down by this Convention. whether by 
deciding the law to be applied, or by altering the rules as to jurisdiction, shaJJ be nun and void. 
Nevertheless tor the carriage at cargo arbitration dausas are allowed. subject to this Convention, if 
the at1:litration is to ta/(e place within one of tile jurisdic:ions referred to in the first paragraph of 
Article 28. 

Article 33 

Nothing contained in this Convention shall ~ the carrier either from refusing to enter into 
any cornract of carriaJ;le. or from making regulations whid'l do not conff"lCt with the provisions of this 
Convention. 

Article 34 .- ., 

This Converrtion does not apply to intemational carria!le by air performed by W<rf of experimental 
trial by air navigation undertakings with the view to the establishment of a regular line of air 
navigation. nor does it apply to carriage performed in extraordinary circumstances outside the no:maI 
scope of an air camer's business. 

• 
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SCHEDULE 1-continued 

Miele 35 

The expression -days- when used in this Convemion means current days nat woridng days. 

Miele 35 

The Convention is drawn up in French in a single copy which shall remain deposited in the 
archives ot 1M Ministty tor Foreign Affairs of Poland and of which one duly certified copy shall be 
sent by the Polish Govemment 10 the Gavemmertt of each of the HiQh Contracting Parties. 

Atfele 37 

1, This Convention shall be ratified, The instrument! at ratffic:ation shall be deposited in the 
archives of the Ministty for Foreign Alfairs at Pola/ld. which will no1i1y the deposit 10 the Govemment 
of eac."t of Itle High Contracting Parties. 

2. As soon as :his Convention sheil have been ralified by five of the High COl"IIrading Parties it 
shall CI:Ime into force as between them on the ninetieth day after the deposit of the fifth· ratification. 
Thereatter it s."IalJ cema into force between the High Contracting Parties who shail have ratified and 
the High Contracting Party who deposits his instrument of ratification on the ninetieth day after the 
deposit. 

3. It shall be the duty at the Government of the Republic at Poland 10 no1i1y 10 the Govemment 
at each of the High Contracting Parties the date on which :his Convention comes into force as weU 
as the date at the deposit of each ratification. 

Artiele 38 
1. This Convention shall, after it has come into force, remain open for accession by any Slate. 

2. The ac::ession shall be elfec:ed by a notification addressed to the Government of the 
RepubliC of Poland. which will inform the Government of each of the High Contracting Parties 
thereof. 

3. The a.c:assion shall take eHeet as from the ninetieth day attar the no1ffication made 10 the 
Govemment at the RepubliC of Poland. 

Artiele 39 

1. Afrf one of the High Contracting P artias may denounes this Convention by a. notification 
addressed 10 the Govemment of the Republic of Poland. which will at ones inform the Govemment of 
each at the High COl"IIrading Parties. 

2. Denunciation shall take effect six months attar the notification of denunciation. and shall 
operats only as regards the Party who shall have proceeded 10 denunciarion. 

Miele 40 

1. Any High Contracting Party may, at the time of signature or at deposit of ratification or of 
accession declare that the acceptance which he gives 10 this Convention does. not apply to ail or any 
at his colonies, protectorates. territories under mandate. or any Other territory subject 10 his 
sovereignty or his authority, or any territory under his suzerainty. 

2. Acx:ordingly Brrt High ContraCting Party may subseQuenUy accede separately in the nama of 
ail or Brrt of his colonies. proteCtorates. telritories under mandate or any other territory subject 10 his 
sovereignty or to his authonty or any territaty under his suzerainty which has been thus excluded by 
his original declaration. 

3. Afrf t'tigh Contracting Party may denounce this Convantion. in accordance with its provisions. 
separately or for all or Brrt of his colonies, protec:orate.s. tetrttories under mandate or any other 
te~ subject to his sovereignty or 10 hi:; authOrity. or any other territory under his NZerainty. 

.. .. " 
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Article 41 
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Arry High Con1rading party shall be antiHed not earfier Ulan two years after the coming into fon::a 
at this COfl'\lel'rtiOn 10 call I'or the assembling ot a new Intematicnal Conference in order tc consider 
any improvements which may be made in thi.s Convention. To thi.s end he will communicate with the 
Government at the French Republic which will taka the necessary measures tc make preparations for 
such Conference. ' , 

This Convention done at Wat$3W on the 12th OC:Cber. 1929, shall remain open for signature 
W'lullhe 31st January. 1930, 
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SCHEDULE 2 

.JIll' --.-lI!" ~ - .. " 

_.Secti.a.no;; 4 (1) - ~- ,.- "",-

CHAPTER I-SCOP:-OEFlNmONS 

Article 1 .;;: 

1. This Convention applies 10 all internaticnaJ carnage of persons. baqgage or car;o perlarmed by 
ain:ratt for rewan1. It applies equally 10 grattJitcu.s C2triage by ain:ratt performed by an air Il'anSpOrt 
undertaking. 
2. For the purposes of this Convention, the ex;ression intemadonaJ carriage means any carriage 
in which. ac::on:ling to the agreement beeween tne palties. the place of deparrute and the place of 
destination, whether or not there be a break in :I'Ie C31Tiage or a transhipment. are situated either 
wiU'iin lI1e territories of two High Cont!'2.dng Pl!rties or within the territoIy of a single High 
Cotnrac:ing Party if then! is an agreed .steoping place within the territory of anOther State, even if 
that State is not a High Conlta.dng Panv. Carriage t:etween two points within the territoty of a single 
High Colltl"aC:ing Party without an a;reed S".DI:lging placs within the felritory of anc11er State is not 
imamational carriage rer the purJ::ose.s of tnis Convention. 
3. ca.rriaQa to be llenClTnad by several ~ssive air carriers is deemed. fer the purposes of this 
Convention. to be one undivided cam!!;e if it has :eo..n reqi!/'dad by the parties as a single ogeraDon. 
whether it had been a;reed upon under the rerm of a single c:;)mrac: or of a series: cf ~ and 
it dces not lose its internalionaJ Charac:er merely because one' c:;)ntraCt or a series: cf c:;)ntlaC::S is to 
be perfctmad entirely within ltla territcty of :I'le same State. . 

Arric!e2 

1. The Convention l!!:l:lie.s 10 eaniage perlcrmed by:l'le State or by legally constituted publiC t::cdies 
proviced it taUs within the conditions laid down in Artc!e 1. 
2. This Convention shall not apply to carriage of mail and postal packages. 

CHAPTalII-COCUMENTS OF CARRIAGE 

SECTION 1-r'ASSe.~GEli TICKET 

Arric!e3 
1. In respect of 1M c:a.rriaOe of pa.s:sengers a ticket snail b8 delivered containing:: 

(a.) an indicalion of :I'le places r;t dell3f'(lJte and des:t.ination: 
(tI) if ltle pJacas of deparrure and destination are within Itte tenilcry of a single H"lgh Contrac:ing 

Pattv. ona Ot mora agreed SIC'::I'ing places l:eing wiIhin the terriIcty of ancliier Stale. an 
indiCation of at least one such smpping pI.aca; 

(c) a rlOIIce 10 Itte ett~ tha!. if .. passenger's journey involves an ultimala destina!ion Ot SlOp 
in a c:ournry Other than the country of departlJte, ltle W8rS:a:ft Convention may be appflCable 
and that the Convention gcverns and in mc.sl cases limits the Iial:lITIty of camers fer deam Ot 
personaJ injury and in respea of loss of or damage fa ba9sage. 
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SCHEDULE 2-continued 

2. The passenl:;er ticket shall constitute prima facie evidence 01 the conc!usion and conditions of 
the contract of carriage. The absence. irregularity or Joss of the passenger tidtet dOes not a1fect the 
existence or the validity 01 the contract of cama/Oe which shall. none the less. be subject to the rules 
of this Convention. NevenneJess. if. with the consent of the carrier, the passenger embarks without a 
passenger ticket having been delivered. or if the tid<et does not include 1ha notice reqtJired by 
paragraph 1 (c) of this Article. the carrier shaI[ not be entitled to avail himself 01 th8 .tlravisions of 
Article 22. 

SECTlqN 2-9AGGAGE CHECK 

Ar.fc!e 4 

1. [n respec: of the carriage of regiS1ered Cat;gage. a bag;;2.!;e check shall be delivered. which, 
unless combined with or inccrporated in a passenger ticket whicll complies with the provisions of 
Article 3. par~raph 1. shal[ contain: 

(a) an indication of the places of departure and destination: 

(b) if the placss of departure and destinaticn are within the Territory of a sin!;le High Contracting 
. Party, one or more agreed S10Ppin9 piaces being within the territory of another State, an 
indicaticn of at least one suc.'l stOpping place: 

(cJ a notics to the effect that, if the carria/Oe involves an ultimate destination or step in a country 
other than the countly of departure, the Wcrsaw Convention may be applicable and that the 
Conventicn governs and in mOst cases rllTlits the fiability of carrier.! in respect of loss of or 
dam~e to baggage. 

2. T!'Ie bagg~e dled< shal[ constitute prima facie evidence of the registration of the baggage and 
of the conditicns of the contrac: of carriage. The absence, il'l"egu[arlty or loss of the baggage check 
does not atfec: the exis-.ence or the validity of 11e contract of carriage whic.'l shall. none the less, be 
subject to the rules of this Convention. Nevectneless, if the carrier takes c:harI;e at the baggage 
without a bagg~e c.'leclc having been delivered or if !t1e ba;gage chedC. (unless combined with or 
incorporated in the passenger ticket whic.'l complies wi!t1 !t1e prtlVisions 01 AttiCe 3, paragraph 1 (en 
does not include !t1e notice required by paragtaJ:h 1 (c) of !t1is Artic!e, he shall not be entitled to avail 
himself of !t1e provisions of Article 22. paragraph 2. 

SECTION 3-AIR WAYBILL 

Arric!eS 
1. Every carrier of cargo has the right to require !t1e consignor to make out and hand over to him a 
document called an "air waybill-; FSVery ccnsi~r.cr has !t1e right to require !t1e carrier to ac::ept !his 
dOcument 

2. The absence. irregularity or loss of !t1is doc-.unent does not affect the existence or !t1e validity of 
the contract of caniage which shall. subject to ttIe provisions of Article 9, be none !t1e less governed 
by the rules of !t1is Convention. 

Arric!e6 
1. The air waybill shall be made out by !t1e consignor in three original parts and be handed aver 
with the car110. 
2. The lirst part shall be marked "for the carrier', and shal[ be signed by the consignor. The second 
part shall be marked "for !t1e consignee"; it shall be signed by !t1e consignor and by the carrier and 
shall accompany !t1e carqo. The !t1ird part shaI[ be signed by Ute carrier and handed by him to !t1e 
consignor after !t1e cargo has t:een accepted. 

3. The carrier shaJI sign prior to !t1e loading of !t1e cargo on board the aircraft. 

4. The signabmJ of tne canier may be stamped: that of !t1e consignor may be printed or stamped. 

5. If, at !t1e ~est of the consignor, !t1e carrier mall:es out !t1e air waybiR, he shall be deemed. 
subject to proof Ie !t1e contTaly, to have done so on behalf of the consignor. 
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SCHEDULE 2-continued 

Article 7 

The carrier of cargo has the right to require the consignor to make out separate air waybills when 
there is more than one package. 

Artic/e 8 

The air waybin shall contain: 
(a) an indication of the places of departure and destinaticn; 

(b) if the places of depanure and destination are within the territory of a single High Contracling 
Party, one or more agreed stepping places being within the territory 01 another State, an 
indication of at least one such stepping place; 

(c) a notice 10 the consignor to the effect that, if the carriage involves an ultimata destination or 
stop in a eounby ottIer than the counay of depanure, the W~ Convention may be 
applicable and that the Convention govems and in most cases Umits the dabilily of carriers in 
respect of less of or damage to cargo. 

Mcle 9 

If, with the consent of the canier, cargo is loaded on board the airc:a:tt without an air waybill having 
been made out, or if the air waybill does not include the notice required by Article 8, paragraph (0). 
the carrier shall not be entitled to !MIll himself of the provisions of Article 22, paragraph 2. 

Article 1" 
1. The consignor is responsible lor the cotreW1W of the patliaJlars and statements relal:ing to the 
catSo which he inserts in the air waybill 

2. The consignor shall indemnify the canier against all damage $1J1fered by him, or by any O1her 
pemln to whom the canier is tiabJe, by reason at the irregularity, incorrectness or incompleteness of 
the particulars and stalemenlS fumished by U'le consignor. 

Article H 

,. The air waybill is prima facie evidence of the conclusion of the contract. of U'le recsipt of the 
cargo and of the conditions of carriage. 

2. The stItements in the air waybill relating 10 the Weight. dimensions and packing of the cargo. as 
well as U'losa relating lI:J the number Of packages. are prima facie evidenca of the facts stated; those 
relating to U'le quantity, volume and condition of the cargo do nat constitute evidence agai~ the 
canier except so far as they llottl have been, and are staled in the air waybiU to have been. checJc.ed 
by him in Itle presence at the consignor, or relata to the apparent condition of the cargo. 

Article 12 

'T. Subject to his Uabifrty to carry out ad his obligations under the contract of carriage, the consignor 
has the right 10 dispose of the cargo by withdrawing it at the aerodrome of depat1Urs or destinaIion, 
or by stepping it in lila ccurse of the journey on any landing. or by calling for it 10 be delivered at the 
place of dest!nalion or in the course of the joumey to a person other than the consignee named in 
the air waybill. or by requiring it to be retumed to the aerodrome of departure. He must nat exercise 
Itlis right of disposition in such a way as to prejudice lIle carrier or Other consignors and he must 
repay any expenses occasioned by the exercise of this right. . 

2. If it is impossible to carry out the orders at the consignor U1e carrier must so inform him forthwith. 
3. If tI1e camer obeys the orders of the consignor lor the dispo.sition of lIle cargo without requiring 
U'le production at the part of the air waybiO delivered 10 the ratter. he wiU be liatlla, without prejudlcs 
to his right at recavety from the consignor, for any damage which may be caused thereby to any 
pemln who is lawfully in possession of !hat part of the air waybill 

4. The right conferred on lIle consignor ceases at the moment when that at the consignee begins in 
accordance wiU'l Article 13, Naverltleless. if the consignee decf'rnes to accept the air waybill or the 
cargo. or if he cannot be communicated with. the consignor resumes his right of disposition. 
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SCHEDULE 2-continued 

Article 73 

1. Except in the circumstances set out In the preceding Article, the consignee is entitled, on arrival 
at the C3I1Jo at !tie place at destination, to require the carrier to hand over to him the air waybiO and 
to deliver the ~o to him, on payment at the charges due and on complying with the cenditions at 
carriage sat out in the air waybill 

2. Unless it is otherwise agreed. it is the duty at the carrier to give nories to the C:JI1signee as soon 
as the cargo arrives. . 

:3. If the carrier admits the loss of the cargo. or if the cargo has not anived at the ex~on at 
seven days atter the date on which it ought to have arrived. the consignee is entitled to put into force 
against the carrier the rights which now from the c:::ntract at carriage. 

Article 74 

The consignor and l1e consignee can res~ec::ively enforce all the rights given them by Artic!es 12 
and 13, eac'! in his own name, whether he is ac:ing in his own interest or in the interest of another, 
provided that he cames Out the obligations imposed by the contract. 

Article 15 . 

t. Artices 12. 13 and 14 do not affect either the relations at the consignor cr the consignee with 
eac'! other or the mulUaJ relations at third parties whose rights are derived either from tna ccnsignor 
or !rem the consignee. . 
2. The provisions of Artic!es 12, 13 and 14 can only be varied by express provision in the air 
waybill 

3. Nothing in this Ccnvention prevents the issue at a negotiable air waybill 

Article 15 

t. The consignor must furnish such information and attach to the air waybm such documents as are 
necessary to meet lt1e formalities at custOms, oc::rci or poJies before the cargo can be delivered to 
the C::lnsignee. The CQt1Signor is nable to the carrier for any damage occasioned by the absence. 
insufficiency or in'e\;ularity of any such information or documents, unless the damage is due to the 
fault at the carrier or his servants or agents. 
2. The carrier is under no obfigation to inquire into the correctness or sufficiency of such in1crmation 
or documents. 

CHARTER III-UABIUTY OF THE CARRIER 

Article 17 

The carrier is raatlle fer damage sustained in the event at the death or WQunding at a passenger or 
any ather bodily injury suffered by a passenger, if the accident which caused the damage so 
sustained took place on board the aircratt or in the course of any of the operations of em!:at1<ing or 
disembatrdng.. 

Arode 18 

1. The carrier is raatlle tor damages sustained in the event at the destrudon or loss of, or at 
damage 10, any registered baQgage or any ~o. if the oceurrenca which caused the damage sa 
sustained took place during the carriage by air. 

2.. The carriage by air within the meaning of the preceding paragraph comprises the period during 
which !tie baggage or cargo ia in charge at the carrier, whether in an aerodrome or on board an 
aircratt. or, in the case at a landing outside an a.ercdrome. in any place whatsoever. ': 

3. The period of the caniage by air does not extend to any carriage by land. by sea or by nver 
performed outside an aerodnome. If, however, such a carriage takes place in the perfonnanca at a 
contract fer carriage by air, for the purpose of loading, delivery or lnr\s-shipment, any datnaQe is 
presumed. subject 10 proof to the contrary. to have been the result of an event which took placs 

:. during the carriage by air. 

.:.: ... ;:.;.:.;., ..... : .• ;.;-; •. : ...... . 
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SCHEDULE 2-continued 

McJe19 

The carrier is !lable for damage ccca.sioned by ~elay in the carria&s by air of passengers. baggage 
or cargo. 

Article 20 

The carrier is not flable if he proves that he and his servants anc agenlS have taken all necessary 
measures to avoid the damage or that it was impcssible for him or ,"em to taJce such measures. 

Ardc:e Z1 

If the carrier proves that the dam3l;e wasC3t;Sed !::y or contrii:uted to by the negligence of the 
injured person !he Court may. in ac::oreance with ttte provisions of its own law, exonerate the carrier 
wholly or partly frOm his liabi'ity, . 

Ardc!e 22 

1. In the carris!;e of per.;ons !he rJatility of the canier for eac.' passenger is fimited to the sum of 
two hundred and fifty thousand francs. Where. in accorcanca with me law of the coun seised of the 
case. damaQes may ce awarded in the klrm of periodlea.l paymentS, the e(luivalent capital value of 
the said paymenlS shall not exceed twO hundred and fifty thousand frartcs. Nevertheless, by special 
c:mtIaCt. the carrier and the passenger may agree to II. higher limit c1 rlSbiJlty. 

2. (a) In the carriaQe of registered baggage and at cargo. the rla!::ility of the carrier is limited to a 
sum of two hundred and fifty francs per kilogramme. unless the pa.ssens;er or consignor has made. at 
the lime when the package was handed over 10 the canier. a. special declaration of interest in 
derNery at destination and has paid a supplement2ry sum it U'le case so requires. In that case the 
c:atrier will be fiaole to pay a sum not exceeding the d~ sum. W1[ess he proves that the sum is 
greater than !he passenger's or consignor's aC'!IJal interest in delive.'Y at destination. 

{Ill In the case of loss, damage or delay of part at registered ~ij'age or cargo, or of erry object 
contained therein, the weight to be taken into consideration in derqrmining the amount to which the 
canier's liabinty is nmited shall be only the tol2l weight at the package or padtages concerned. 
Nevertheless, when the loss. damage or delay of II. part 01 the ~stered baggage or cargo, or of an 
objec:: contained therein, affects the value of ather pa.clcaQes covered by the same baggage check or 
the same air waybill, the total weight of suc.'1 package or packages shall also be taken intD 
consideration in determining the limit ot liability, 

3. As regards objec-,s 01 which the passenger t.:!kes charge himself the fiabifity at the carrier is 
limited to five tholJSal"ld francs per passenger. 

4. The limits presC:,'ibed in this Artide shall not ;lrevent the coun lrcm awarding, in accordance with 
its own law, in addition. the whole or part of the c::un costs and of ttte Other expenses at the litigation 
incurred by the plaintiff. The foregoing provision shall not apply if the amoum of the damages 
awarded. excluding court COSts and other expenses of litigation. dces not exceed the sum which the 
carrier has offered in writing to the plaintiff wittlin a period of six months IrtIm the date at the 
oc::urrence causing the damage. or before the c::Imrnencemem of !he adon. if that is later. 

5, The sums mentioned in francs in lhis ArliC!e shall be deemed to refer 10 a currency unit 
consisting of sixty-live and a halt milligrammes 01 gold of millesir.7a1 fineness nine hundred. These 
sums may be c:::nvertad intc national currencies in round figures. Conversion of the sums into 
national cumendss other than gold shal~ in case at judicial p~ings. be made according to the 
gold value of suc:.'1 currencies at the date of the judlOment. . 

MeJe 23 
1. Any provision tending 10 relieve the carrier of "ability or to tix a lower umi! than that which is laid 
down In U'lis Convention shall be null and void. tM the nuInty of any such provision does not involve 
the nullity of the whole contract, which shall remain subiect to the provisions of this Convention. 

2. Paragraah 1 at this Article shall not apply to provisions governing loss or damage resul1ing IrtIm 
the innerent defect. Quality or vice of the cargo carried. 
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SCHEDULE 2-continued 

Article 24 

1. In the case:I covered by Altides18 and 19 any adon lor damages. however founded, can only 
be brought subject to the conditions and limits set out in this Convention. 

2. In the cases covered by Attide 17 the provisions of the preceding paragraph also apply. without 
prejudice to the questions as to who are the persons who have the right to bring suit and whar are 
their respective rights. 

Artic!e 25 

The limits of liability s!:ecffied in Article 22 shall not apply if it is prcved that the damage resulted 
from an act or omission of the carrier, his servants or agents, done with intent to cause damage or 
rec!tlessly and with 1a1owledge that damage would probably result provided that, in the case of such 
ac or omission ot a servant or agent, it is also 'proved that he was acting within the scope of his 
emplcyment. 

Article 25A 

1. If an action is brought against a servant or agent of the carrier arising out of damage to which 
this Convention relates. such servant or agent, it he proves that he acted within the seepe of his 
employment, shall be entitled to avail himself ot Ille limits of fiabifity which that carrier himself is 
enlitJed to invoke under Article 2.2. 
2. The aggregate of the amounts recoverable from the carrier. his servants and agents, in that cass, 
shall not exceed the :said fimits, 
3. The provisions cf paragraphs 1 and 2 of this Article shall not apply if it is proved that the damage 
resulted from an act or omission of the servant or agent done with Intent to cause damage or 
recklessly and with knowledge that damage would probably result 

AlTicle 25 
1. Receipt by the person entitled to delivery of baggage or carso without complaint is prima facie 
evidence that the same has been delivered in gOOd condition and in accordance with the doeument 
of carriage. 

2. In the case of damage. the person entitled to delivery must complain to the carrier forthwith after 
the discovery of the damage. and, i!I: the latest, within seven days trcm the data Of receipt in !he 
case of baggage and fourteen days from the date of I1!Ceipt in the case of c:argo. In the case at 
delay the complaint must be made at the latest within twenty-one days trcm the dais on which the 
baIogage or cargo have been placed at his disposal. 

3. Every complaint must be made in W'riting upon Ille dcaJment of carriage or by separate notice in 
writing despatched within the times aforesaid.. 

4. Failing complaint within the limes aforesaid. no action shall fie against the carrier, save in the 
case of fraud on his part. 

ArTicle 27 

In the case ot the death of the pemln liable. an action tor damages fies in accordance with the terms 
of this Convention against those legally representing his estate. 

ArTicle 28 

1. An action tor damages must be brought, at the option of the plaintiff. in the territory of one at !he 
High Contracting Parties. either before the Court having jurisd"lC!icn where the carrier is ordinanly 
resident, or has his principal place of business. or has an establishment by which the COITlTaCt has 
been made or before the Coun h<!'Jing jurisdiction at the place of destination • ,-
2. Questions of procedure shall be govemed by the law of the Court seised of the case. 
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SCHEDULE 2-continued ...... 

Arlic/e 29 

1. The right to damages shall be extinguished if an action is not brought within twa years, reckoned 
ITem the daTe of arrival at the destination. or from the date on which the aircraft ought to have 
arrived. or from the date on which the carriage stapped. 
2. The method of ca/eufating the period of limitation $hall be delermined by the law of the Court 
seised of the case. 

ArriCle 30 

1. In the case of carriage :0 be periormed by v.arious successive carriers end falling within the 
definition seT out in the third paragraph of Aroda I, each carrier who accepts passengers. baggage 
or cargo is subjec::ed 10 the rules set out in this Convention, and is deemed 10 be one of the 
contracting parties 10 the contrae: of carriage in so far as the contract deals with that part of the 
carriage whir;." is performed under his supeMsion. 
2. In the case of carriage of this nature. the passenger or his representative can take action only 
against the camer who performed the carriage during whic." the accident or the delay occurred.. save 
in the case where. by express agreement, the first carrier Ilas assumed flSbility for the whole journey. 

3. As regards baggage or cargo, the passenger or consignor wTll have a right of action against the 
lirst carrier, and the passenger or con~gnee who is entitied 10 delivery will have a right of action 
against the last carrier, and lurther, each may take action against the carrier wIu:l performed the 
carnage during whic:."1 the destruction, loss, or damage or delay ICOk place. These carriers wiD be 
jointly and severally liable 10 the passenger or 10 the consignor or consignee. 

CHAPTER IV-PROVISIONS RELA11NG TO COMBINED CARRIAGE 

AItiCle 31 

1. In the case of combined carriage performed partly by air and partly by any ather mode of 
carriage, the provisions of this Convention apply only 10 the carriage by air, I'I'tMded tha:t the 
caniage by air falls within the terms of ArtiCle 1. 

2. Nothing in this Convention shall prevent the patties in the case of combined carriage from 
inserting in the docwnent of air carriage conditions ralating 10 ather modes of carriage, provided that 
the provisions of this Convention are observed as regards !he carriage by air. . 

CHAPTER V -GENERAl. ANO FINAL PROVISIONS 

ArliCle 32 
Arry clause conlained in the contract and all 1Ilac::aJ agreements entered into befcra the damage 
occurred by which the parties pUll=ort 10 infringe the rules laid dOwn by this Convention. whether by 
deciding the law to be applied. or by altering the rules as to jurisdiction, stlaJl be nuB and \/Oid.. 
Nevertheless for the carriage of catt.lO nitration dauses are allowed, subject 10 this Convention, if 
the arbitration is to take plaCe within one of the juri5tllctions referred to in the first paragraph of 
Article 28. 

ArriCle 33 

NOThing contained in this Convention shall prevent the carTier either front relusing to enter into any 
contract of carriage. or from making regulations whic," do not conflict with the provisions of this 
Convention. 

ArtICle 34 

The l'I'tM~ons of Articles 3 to 9 indusive relating 10 documents of carna.ge shall not apply in the 
ease of carriage performed in extraordinary C::rcumstance.s outside the normal scope of an air 
carrier's business. 
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SCHEDULE 2-continued 

Attic/e 35 
The expression -days- when used in this Convention means current days not worlting days. 

Atric1e 36 

The Convention is drawn up in French in a single copy which shall remain deposited in the archives 
of the Ministry for Foreign Affairs of Poland and of which one duly certified copy shall be sent by the 
Polish Government to tile Government of each crt tile High Contracting Parties. 

Atric1e 40A 

1. In Article 37, par.!gr2lJh 2 and Artic!e ~, pm.l;raph 1. the expression High Contrac~ng-Party 
shall mean State. In all other cases, the expression High Contracting Parry shall mean a Slate 
whose ratification of or adherence to the Convention has become eHec:tve and whose denunc!alion 
thereaf has net beccme eHec:ive. 

2. For the purposes of tile Convention tile word territory means not only the metropolilatl tenitcry of 
a State but also all other terrttcries for tile foreign relalicns of which that Slate is responSIble. 

Ar.ic!e 41 

Any High Con1rac:ting Party shall be entitled not earlier than two years after the coming into foa of 
this Convention to caJI for tile assembling of a new international Conference in order to ccnsider any 
improvements which may be made in tIlis Convention. To this end he wlll communicate with the 
Government crt tile French Republic which will take :ne necessary measures to make prep.ara!ians for 
suc.'1 Conference, 

ADDrnONALPROTOCOL 

(with reference to AtricJe 2) 

The High Contracting Parties reserve 10 themselves tile right 10 declare at tile lime of ratification or 
at accession that the first paragraph at Article 2 crt this Convention shall not apply 10 international 
carriage by air perfonned directty by the S tate. its colonies. protectorates or manda!ed territories or 
by any other tenitcry under it:! sovereignty, suzerainty or authority. 

PElfAlNlNG PROVISIONS Of! THE HAGUE PROTOCOL 

PROTOCOL 

10 amend the Convemion tor the Unification at Certain Rules Relating 10 Intematlonal Cani~ by Air 
Signed at Warsaw on 12 OC:Cber 1929 

-me GOVERNMENTS UNDERSIGNED 

CONSIDeRING tIlat it is desirable 10 amend the Convention for the Unification of Certain Rules 
Relating 10 International CarTiageby Air signed at Wars;M on 12 Oc:cber 1929, HAVE AGREiJ as 
follows: 

ClAPTER I-AMENDMENTS TO THE CONVENTION 

[omitted) 

CHAPTER II-SCOPE OF APPUCATION OF THE CONVENTION AS AMENDED 

Atric/ e XVl/l 

The Convention as amended by this Protoccl shall apply to international carriage as defined in Alfjde 
1 at the Convention, provided that the places of departUre and destination referred 10 in tIlat Article 
are sittIatad either in the tanitcries crt two parties to this ProtaccI or within the !etritory at a single 
party 10 this ProtOCCl with an agreed stopping place within the territoty of anotller S Iale. 

http:cania.ge
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SCHEDULE 2-continued 

CHAPTER III-FINAL CLAUSES 

Arlicle XIX 

A3 between the Parties to this Protoco~ the Convention and the Protocol shall be read and 
interpreted together as one single inSV'Ument and shaft be known as ttte Warsaw Convention 8S 
amended at The Hague, 1955. 

Al1icJe XX 

Until the date on which this Protocol comes into force in accon:Jance with the provisions of Article 
XXIl. paragraph 1. it shall remaln open for signature on behalf of any State which up to that date has 
ratified or adhered to the Convention or whiCh has participated in the Conference at which this 
Protocol was adopted. 

Al1icie XXI 

1. This Protocol shall be subject to rati1ication by the signatory Stales. 

2. Rati1ication of this Protocol by any State which is not a Party to the Convention shall have the 
effect of adherence to the Convention as amended by this Protocol 

3. The inSV'Uments of rati1ication shall be deposited with the Govemment of the People's Republic of 
Poland.. 

McJe XXII 

1. A3 soon as thirty signatory States have deposited their inSIruments of ratification of this Protoco~ 
it shall come into force between them on the ninetieth day after the deposit of the thirtieth instrument 
of ratification. It shall come into force for each SlatS ratifying thereafter on the ninetieth day after the 
deposit of its inSV'Ument of ratification. 

2. A3 soon as this Protocol comes intO force it shall be registered with the United Na%lons by the 
Government of the People's Republic: of Poland.. 

ArlicJ e XXIII 

1. This Protocol shall, after it haS come into force. be open for adherence by any non·srgnatory 
Slate. 
2. Adherence to this Protocol by any State which is not a. Party to the Convention shall have the 
effect of adherence to the Convention as amended by this Protocol. 

3. Adherence shall be effected by the deposit of an instrument of adherence with the Government of 
the People's Republic of POland and shall take effect on the ninetieth day after the deposit. 

ArlicJe XXN 

,. Any Party to this Protocol may denounce the Protocol by notffica%lon addressed to the 
Govemment of the People's Republic of Poland. 

2. Denunciation Shall take effect six months after the date of receipt by the Government of the 
People's Republic of Poland of the notification of denunciation. 

3. As between the Parties to this Protocol, denunciation by any of th!'lm 01 the Convention in 
acamlance with Article 39 thereof shall not be conSV'Ued in any way as a denunciation of the 
Convention as ame.nded by lhis Protocol 

ArlicJa XXV 
1. This Protocol shaft apply to all terrilclries for the toraign rera'lions of which a Slate Party to lhis 
Protocol is responsible, with the exception of territories in respect at which a declaration haS been 
made in accordance with paragraph 2 of this Article. 
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SCHEDULE 2-continued 

2. Any S tate may, at the time of deposit of it:; instrument at ra!ification or adherence, dec!are that its 
aceeptanca at this Prctocol does not apply ID any one or more at the territories for tne foreign 
relations of .",hic."1 suc."1 S tate is responsible. 

3. Any Slata may subsequently, by nolificalion trJ !he Government at the People's Republic at 
Poland. extend the appJicaIion of !his Protocol trJ any or ad at the territcries regarding which it has ' 
made a declaration in accordance wi!h paragraph 2 at this Attic!e. The notification shall taJca effect 
on the ninetiem day after its receipt by that Government 

4, Any Slate Party trJ this Protce:Jl may denounce it, in accordance with the provisions at Article 
xXIv, paragraph " separately lor any or all of !he terrttcries for !he foreign relations at which such 
State is responsible. 

Article XXVI 

No reservation may be made ID this ProtcCCi except that a State -may at any time dec!ara by a 
notification addressed to the Government of !he People's Republic at Potand that !he Convention as 
amended by !his Protcc::ll shall not apply ,ID !he cam~e at persons. cargo and bagg2l;e for its 
military auttlCrities on aircraft. registered in !hat State, !he whole capacity ot whic."1 has been reserved 
by or on behalf of suc."1 authorities. 

AtTicle XXVII 

The Government at !he People's Republic ot Poland shall give immediate notice to the Governments 
at all States signatcries to the Convention or triis Prctccol, ad States Parties trJ the Convention or 
this Protocol. and all States Members at the Internaliona/ Civil Aviation Organization or at the United 
Nations and to It.e International eMl Aviation Organization: 

(aJ ot any signarure ot this ProtcCCl and the dale thereat, 

(bJ of !he depcsit ot any instrument of raritication or adherence in respect of this PrctCCCl and 
the data thereat: 

(cJ ot !he date on .",hic.'l !his Prctccci cemes into forca in accordance with Article XXII, 
paragraph 1: 

(d) of the receipt at any notifiC3lion at denunciation 'and the date thereat; 

(e) at the receipt ot any dedara1ion or notification made under Anfde XXN and the date tnereof; 
and 

(1) at the receipt ot any notifiC3lion made under Artida XXVI and !he date tnereat. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersigned Plenipotentiarie". having been duly authorized. have 
signed this Prctccci. 

DONE at The Hague on the twenty-eightn day of the month of September of !he year One 
Thousand Nine Hundred and Fifty-Jive, in !hree authentic texts in the Engtish, FrenCh and Spanish 
languages. In the case at any inconsistency, !he text in the French languaoa. in which language the 
Convention was drawn up. shad preyail. 

This Prctoccl shall be deposited with the Government of the People's Republic of Poland with wtlich, 
in accordance witn Article XX, it sItaII remain open for signature, and !hat Government snaJI sand 
certffied copies thereat to the Governments at aU States signalCries to the Convention or tnis 
ProtOCOl. all StateS Parties to the Convention or !hiS Protocol. and aU States Members of the 
International Civil Aviation O~anization or ot the United Nations. and to the International Civil 
Aviation Organization. 


